ADELAIDE GAOL EST. 1841

PRIMARY
EDUCATION
TOURS
LET YOUR YEARS 3-7 STUDENTS
EXPLORE ONE OF SOUTH
AUSTRALIA'S OLDEST COLONIAL
BUILDINGS

Our Primary Education Tours are
interactive and allow students to
experience what it would have been
like as a prisoner at Adelaide Gaol.

Students experience life
inside a cell, touch
artefacts such as handcuffs
and escape ropes, and
contemplate South
Australia’s dark history.
Tours have been developed following
the Australian National Curriculum

PRIMARY
EDUCATION
TOURS INFO

daily 10am,
11.30am & 1pm
All tours are 60 minutes. Please
arrive 10 minutes before your tour
start time so students can store
their bags and tours start
promptly.

30 students
per tour
Each tour has a minimum of 10 and
a maximum of 30 students. With
large groups in the same year level,
you can book separate start times
or contact us for other tour options

18 GAOL ROAD ADELAIDE SA 5000

how to book
Bookings essential. Booking request online:
www.adelaidegaol.sa.gov.au/Education-tours
If you have any questions talk to our
education officers today on 08 82314062.

what to bring
Students do not need to bring pen or
paper - all materials are supplied.
Our tours operate rain, hail or shine.
However, some areas of the gaol are
not undercover. Please advise your
students to bring warm clothing, rain
coats, umbrellas or sun protection
according to the forecast.
Bus parking is available on site.
Souvenirs and refreshments are
available for purchase in the gaol
retail shop.

ADELAIDE GAOL EST. 1841

PRIMARY
EDUCATION
TOUR ROUTE
TOUR INCLUDES:
The Visitor Centre, Sally Port, Remand
'Time Inside' museum, Yard 5/6,
Remand Cells, Hanging Tower, Graves
'Between the Walls', the Laneway,
Medical Centre and the Gaol Bell.

18 GAOL ROAD ADELAIDE SA 5000

WE ALSO RECOMMEND:
If you can spend more time at the gaol,
you are welcome to stay and explore as
self-guided guests. We recommend
visiting New Building and 2 Yard's
Archaeological Dig site.

